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VALIDITY OF LAND ICULY WINS PRIZEftSELLING POWER JUDGE COLVIG ON

(IF mm m triptoportland
VI IIIUULU JMf

"A Into arisl ocral of
it Mrs. icr

ing't enthusiastic
of this A'ih

Albert puttern. .

Ml

DRUM CORP MJUOft

l.loyd Wllllainsun, well known':
l"oico man and druni mujor of

FELLS AGE SECRET

INSURANCE

Ah the result of hnvlna written
at least one insurance policy every.

lweek for the last three years, t
IN ;'l'. loenl .epreseniativ uf

the Oregon Life lnsuranco com-

pany ivceivcd a beautiful j

Hamilton red gold wrist watch
with a pigskin strap ns a reward
from headquarters lu Portland.

Tie watch was accompanied bv
a warmly congratulatory letter
from W. O. SchuiP"l. assistant
manager of the district, who srnt
the gift this week.

The three-yea- r prlr.c Is not bas-
ed upon an average of one pollrv
a week, hut an actual disposal 'f

'

,h Mcilford Legion' drum corps,
oKuln been chosen by the!

Mcillolil post of tin- Grand Army
of llio ltcillbllc luiil some 70
niemfocrH nut ho many yoai'K ami
lint now only Hcvon are Uvlne
ami the other day 'When Vllllm!has
M I'olciir. ST. tho nil loin lit. CIllloll
a niPBtinin not enough could ro -

Kiiniitl ' iii linlil Tiiih.-- i linr at all.
Mr. I'i.lviir Ivim In lor(ltiml
tdr.lnyi rciilstcreil at the Imperia!. j

to efvo away Jiis cm lultla lighter
lluwen Clali duuKhior of Mrx.

Fl'iyd Cook.- "who wast married t
noon to William Crawford. It was
ltiito u family riuntori. us Winsor

Galt. ho wen's brother, who i in
his third year at the I'nited Stalest
Naval academy, Annapolis, an ap-

pointee from Medford, was not
fur the occasion. for bin
secret of om:ev tV. Mr. UOlVlg H

eyes twinkled. "Well. I whs verv
good when I was young he said,
itn rniiit to orcimn in 1S51. when
rt vnnrs old. nnd Attended the old

j ,u,. r,f

street, where John Outhouse was
teneher. The next year the family
moved (n outhern Oregon. .Mr.

Colvlg responded to the call for
volunteera In the civil war, Joining
the . The regulars were
taken from the army posts, how- -

turn I fi . Mi f $ftS s4policy ntuBt be nmdo each weel:

SOLD BY SHERIFF !

FACES COURT TEST;

Tin- - slnlMicr ahaduw of u itu- -

Uon. mark has fallen, during the'
Past few daya, nrro.is the tax rec -

'"Us in the County sheriffs of -

flee. Pi'rsiwt"ntly it hovers, in
"'rroxatln;; thu validity of u tax

' "' I'lcce ' delinquent
l,1'!','r1' olll in and aub- -

"iiiemly. canting inl flnger of
f nslo "n eVt'r' lh-r- ' deed of
,hi ki,uJ swui'd ln VClU"

.'and up to the present time
The shadow originated ln the

case of .lames tiden and Oranville
Odcn vs. Hi nry M. Lee and oth-- !
ers claiming any right, title or In- -

"l 111 In uw property n i.,m inhabited!"r'i;,I,s 1,1 h l"ll,n' """,imi"!lnor Vnuu. uuen
(!"' ,iaw" 1,11 "" "l "
i3"10 ,,r Innt ?01lP nml wua """M

11 utx''J-

According to the defenduntH In
thp cnNP. tht rt0(?s not con"
form with llie hiw. as it does
not stale that the pieee of prop - ,

y deserlhed, was sold separate - ;

U' f" the other tax lands din- -

!" '' ' Coreelosure and j

" merely recites the eono -

sideration of 10 which trans- -

ferred the property from the sher-
iff's hands to the bidder, they
claim.

The defendants, who were own-

ers of the land before the sher-
iff's sale demand a return of the
properly. The plaintiffs arc Meek

Ing to quiet Utle on the land, tnj
rase tins cannot be nrougni aooui
l hey are asking payment for the'
work and improvements which
they put on the. laud during their
residence.

HI IIC I M S. Fra n ce lW ' Peace
trees" purchased with money given
by a group of (Jerman pacifists.
have been planted in a new public
park on the rue Jouliu, symbolical
of hopes for a better understand
ing between peoples.

i: ICR LIN WV Seeklng more sC- -l

vere penalties for acts of cruelty
against animals, the (Icrman S.

jC. A. lu.s asked the Iteichstng to'
enact a law providing six months.
Imprisonment for exceptional and
wilful cises :

I.

so that even if five policies wei
cold one week, another one would
have in he sold the next or the

halt would be broken.
lu spite of huviitg been strlcUen

with a severe ease of rheumatism
nml complications this summer,

'! has nmnate.l t i imki
"' ' u ,

e as neoessat,
,!

foi h m . ..

''"hide around on nutelu s to do

Daily Meteorological Report

Sunday. 22. lltSH
Medford and vicinity: Sunday,

generally fair: not mm ii change
in temperature.

Oregon: Sunday, genei-all- fair.
Tempera! ure (degrees (

nriitn I In I I

thorn In the National convention
1,1 . ,. ,..,..,,t .vhh

t I .niiluvlllA nuvi i

month. Williamson lius Fecnred a
leave of absence from the Callfor -

nia On-wo- Power company where
he is employed and has already
gone to Salem to drill the Salem
corps tip until September 2., when
they,Ienve for Louisville. They will
j,;iv ortlnnd on the Oregon
Spechvl train and will give mim -

erous exhibition drills enroute.
Last year the Salem corps under

it lm lendc rshin of WIHnmson tnolt
second plnru In the National cftr -

tost at San Antonio, being bettered
onlv hv the famous enroll
nf Miami. Florida. Thev i.lso tnnk

Wi... ..i .... i j. .i...
National contest whleh was Judg.-i- l

by John Phillip Sousa and other
famous erities. These honors
brought a great deal of natlonul
advertising to the State of Oregon j

and this year the cltlaons of Salem
again raised a big fund to send

The final outcome of the .Nation- -

i contest will he closely v.alched
by the whole state of Oregon.

MOSCOW OP) According to
"Intourlst," the organization charg
cd with promoting foreign tourist
trade, 1,000 foreigners visited Itus

In in July. About 95 per cent
were from tho United States, the
others being chiefly Germans and
South Americans.

OKORCKTOWN, British Guiana
tP) With a big rice crop in

sight, growers here are making a
determined try for that part of
the Canadian and L lilted Slutes
markets now holu by India. The
colony lot its West India market
several years ago when a former j

governor placed an embargo on
rice.

RMJMOUE
Main Sales Office and Man-

ager Jri New York City, to

Afford Close Contact With

Chief Markets Workers

Considered In Plant,
Which Is a Show Place.

Pears, that within a few week.-
will deco rate Minn table In sunny
liuenos Aires pears to be poised
in the fni rest hum! under a Vene-
tian moon pears that will pleam
triumphantly beneath the critical
eyes of an Knllsh nobleman be-
fore ho leaves for tb morning

in the House of I.oydH.
Kxtra fancy pears sailing

down the swliilim flumes
oround and around from one

process to another reet the eye' and challenge the Imagination of
a visitor walking aloni: the sus-
pended bridge which stretches tho

, lennth of the new $200,000 S. O. 8.
lMickin nnd storage plant now on
its third motitii of operation.

Said to be one of the finest of
Its kind In the world, the now
Medford and pccklnc.
plant has been studied during and
since its completion by experts
from various parts of the country.
It has become one of the slht
refine attractions for visitors to lh
valley.

Hut as interesting as is the
plant It self, the personnel respon-
sible for Its origin is even more so.
Composed of a band of growers
whose homes and orchards are

nd have for many years been situ-
ated in the valley, these Medford-Ite- s

Kot together and decided to
run competition to the alder estab-
lished commission houses in New
York city. Accordingly, a few
yenrs ao, they opened their own
Bab's office! down on Franklin
street, where, deafened by the crb-r-

of deciduous aiid citrus wares Trom
every fruit growinn locality in the
country, they did their stuff for
Kokuc Itivor Valley.

Other sales merchants1 of the
big rity. In pito of recocnlzlnpr the
KUperior quality of Rogue Hiver
Valley poara were handicappod in
."dmlttlng It publicly, even for the
sake of effecting their sale. They
owed the same allegiance to other

ever, and the volunteers suhstl- - their corps to Louisville.
tuled !n the posts, so he saw only Will h mson was the unanimous
Indian campaigning. After his choice for ilrum-majo- r. being

he joined n tramp ceded the best Legion drum corps
Hchoonnr nt San Francisco, crossed leader in the entire state.
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Local Data

H ghest ilast 12

Lowest (List 12

ltd. luunidiiy tpci
Pre.iipUatton , (Im
Stnte of weather ,...,.01(fir .t'lcnr

Total precipitation since Sep- -

Sunrise today ri:5s, n. in.
Sunset today G:09, a. m.
Sunrise Monday R:."9 a. r

W. .1. HI TCH1SON. Meteorol.i-riHt-

To those who wish to buy an automobile for less
than One Thousand Dollars, we are offering a few
Late Model, Guaranteed Buicks at prices that make
them' twice the values of any new car of equal price.
The popularity of the New 1930 Buick makes pos-
sible these rare bargains. Here you can get Buick
quality, comfort, economy, and prestige at small-ca- r

cost. '

It will be worth your while to see these cars at our
show-roo- m today. ,

A distinguished bride of Portland , i '

oJfyCrs. John Hering i
chose her wedding silver in this graceful

King Albert pattern :'

CHARMING
Mrs. John Ifcring, the former Mies Anita MaeGfegor,1

outstanding young hostesses; And her attractive
new home is a center of bright and gracious living.

' ' S ' ' h.

Ncw furniturc lias been deftly chuscn to blend in complete harmony
with rare old heirloom pieces . . . and in the dining r6om Mrs. HcTing'tj
wedding silver has taken its place beside fine bid family pieces that
bear the mark of early master craftsmen. .'

'
:,-

. .
The silver that Mrs. Ilcring chose to coinplenicnt Uiis' precious

is Gorham Sterling in the King Albert design." ' ' T h ' -

This and many other Gorham designs arc now on display in our
store . . . path piece the gifted touch of craftsmen. The prices of this beau--

tiful flatware, often with hollow ware to match are amazingly moderate.

. imhmiiu bv wav of the lake
f Nicaragua, and nrrived In New

York. From there he went to the
oil fields of Ohio and was In

Zanesville for a Umof then at a
ldK well lu Worth county. Weft
Virginia, that flowed 700 barrels

day. He was a clerk worked
in the harvest field of the middle
west, and was barker for a. revolv-

ing ride nt county fairs. For ex-

actly ono hour he wielded a nhovel
on a railway Job. He was hired
In Missouri by the famous con-

federate general, Joseph Shelby,
and the peneral, finding his work-

man was a maKnifieent penmnn.
hhn keep the accounts. Then

he Htudied lnw under Judirc
at IVkin, III., nnd taught

srhool nt Tremont. HI., the home
town of Harvey Scott, destined to
become famous as the editor of
the Or"ronIan, nnd of Abigail
Scott Duniwny. He Joined tin;
fukenide Publishing company of
Chlcnco ami was in California
nr'unuUng a western branch when
tho company failed. He returned
to Oregon, was elected school su-

perintendent and Inter district at-

torney of the four counties. Later
he. practiced lv, then Joinod the
Southern Piiolfle and now Ik re- -

tjro(i ''"ThoHft Who t ome
and Io" column-I- Portland

x r ., j , : : ..

L

Tomorrow night the annual
eteet'on of officers of Medford
post No. 15 of the American Le-

gion la scheduled to take pint-ta- t

the armory. Legionnulrcs
from all parts of Jackson coun'.y
are expected to ho on hand to

choose the ticket which will guide
the destinies of the local Legion
post during the coming year. The
following is a list of tho candida-
tes nomlnnted to date:

Commander. H. S. Deuel.
It Vice- Commander, Wa S. Ho-

lder; Kdw. Loach.
Jnd Vice Commander, John T.

Holmer.
Adjutant, Leon New-

ton C. Chancy, Jos. K. Kllegel.
Finance nfMccr. C. T. Da Iter.
Kxecutive Committee: H. L.

Hromley, .T. C. Collins. Knrle la-vI-

K. C. Ferguson. Henry Fluh-re-

L. C. flnrlnrk, H. C. I Inline.
W. J. looker. F.dw. Icaeht Ham-Moore-

.

Lee M atson. L. A. William-
son.

Following the election and i
short business meeting refresh-
ments will ht ervd by the La-

dies auxiliary. A 1'tft per cent
1h urged by Commander

Ferguson.
4

Win-- New York rnnies to Med-fur- d

to have her .picture taken.
crxiur.itnlailons are In order for a
local photographer. .Mrs. Dunftird
0f New York City, representutlve
nf the Kickcrnick comnnny. who
was In charge of the Mann's de
partment wore exnintt ni m'-
--on t'ounty fair grounds, becami
so Interested In the display pre
pared by the Shungle studio, thai
she looked up the loctil phologri-phe- r

and had her Christmas photo.

: 1927 Standard Six,
Sotlun. License and full equip-

ment. Formerly owned by C. W.

Sale price this week only $S65'.

1928 Master Six
Scdml. Lieense and full equip-

ment. Formerly owned by 13. 15. Fen-wie-

" ? ''::. ; '"'- -.
.

'

Sale prien this week only $985. LAWRENCES

locilities whose fruits und product--
they were nlso marketing.

Jack Spalding, in charge of the
. S. (). 8. office in New York talked
, Medford pears from morning un-- t

Ml by tho loc:J
groyprjj?at diffcreiit times during
the year, a close contact between
.Medford and Hie New York office
was maintained. '

Next came the pbniH for the
elaborate Xi!00.000 packing, pre-- ;
coollm; and storage plant locally.

: which completed the system, and
brought Medford leagues nearer
the markets of the world through
the threshold of New. York.

With Leonard Carpenter presi-
dent, Colonel Vorhie, vice presi-
dent. Corning Kcnly. treasurer, Al-

fred Carpenter, secretary. Chanler
Kuan a member of the board, and
Paul A. Scherer. general manager,
the executive staff of the plant is
highly representative of Uogue
Iiiver Valley's leading industry.

The administration building to
the south of the pb nt, with its
large, well lighted offices and busy
workers is an interesting Introduc-
tion to the 10 by 70 foot packing
and storage building proper.f NWorkers l

Here every effort has been con-

centrated on the production of ef-

ficiency, ecoiomy and comfort for
Hie workers. With n constant tem-
perature, which on hot dny is at
least 1.1 dcerens cooler than out-hid-

nnd a lighting system which
precludt-- eye strain, tho large
staff of packers and soHcrs easily
turn out nruttml 10 car loads n day.

A laboratory, where tests for
hpray residue are made by nn ex-

pert every 20 minutes an original
cushion cleat placid on the boxes

'for the protection of the fruit in
shipping and S. O. S. patented
conveyors arc some of tho fea-

tures of this new plant.
Then there Is the pump, below

the packing shed, brought from
the drainage district of Louisiana,
and of the type used to handle the
flood waters of the Mississippi,
which here, pumps three thousand
gallons of water per minute
through the flumes of the parkin
house. There are the uctd pump"
w.hch Bornl 2TiO gallons of m id per
minute up through rubber or d

pipes for the nch proc".

Quality Jewelry Fair Prices
,

'

' Mailt and Fir..-- - Established
Inteliigent Service

19081928 Standard Six -

Sedan. IiieeiiKe, 7,"i per eeuf
rubber; low mileage, full equipment.
Formerly ow'ned by lirilee, Slinllborn.

'
. Sale prieo this week only $865.

1926 Master Six
License, S0 per rent

rubber; itp' A-- l couditioii ; bumpers
front ami rear... Formerly owued by
Lorena MeN'air, Ashland.

Sale price this week only $785.
'

1925 Standard Six
Sedan. License, trunk, luiiiip-- .

ers; can't tell from new can linn had
excellent cure. Formerly owned by F.
A. Taylor. I'liiza Cafe, Ashland.

Sale price thin week only $585.

1927 Master Six
Sedan.' Liceiihu; 911 per cent

rubber; two' spares, clock, trunk,
bumpers npd other accessories. Form-

erly owned by Hob Fleming.
Side price this week only $795.

''. .

mow.

;
'0"

.' '

1924 Glass Enclosure
License, rubber "0 per cent ; has been
reconditioned thoroughly. Thousands
of miles left in 1his i:nr.' "'

Sale price thin week only $31)5. '

1927 Master Six
Sedan. License, bumpers' front

and rear, road light, trunk. HO per
cent rubber. Looks like a new ear.

Formerly owned by F. Corninir.

Sabi prree this week only $885.

.; f

if

NATURAL
PERMANENT
Are ;
INDIVIDUAL
Free Shampoo and; ?inger
Wave, Given. rita.;-)ati- j!

Permanent ; !

And ,.to injure a well.J
i.'i'ooined appfirtiu tryj1
one of our Facials nd a;
I'H "

S'Ml)llWWuH -
1

Wineland . :

Beauty Shop
Hotel Medford Phon tt

taken here. At the end iif

the fair, "he left for New York

1927 Standard Six

Sport Coupe. Lieeiihe, two spares, road

lights, bumpers front nnd rear; runs
like new. Formerly owned by H. l.
Duiieiiii. ,

Sale price this week only $785.

1923 Standard Six
Coupe, litis been recondition-

ed ; two spares, bumpers front and rear,
lie sure to see this one.

Sale price this week only $365.

These are a story in lhems-lves- .

Wm. M. Tuttle. manager
of the storage plant jmfiIIc warm- -

ly tit his visitors unarming them
for the cold reception they are to1
reii-iv- when he opens the great
door to one end of the balcony.
Here the chilly blast all but sweeps
the' unsuspecting from their feet,
and suggests a need for mittens

'and car. muff1
In addition to the storage

tern, there are 'ja
rui'iniK to the plant. The fi'utl.
taken from the storage olltu a load-- I

ing pi,form which Is covered and
Insulated with fucilt-- ,

lies, placed on u power roiiviyur
and loaded into ears for shipment.
doe not come Into contact with
the wnrm nlr of the plant at any
time.

Conveyed over the Ilea feet of
track owned by the local pl.'.n:.
the i ars are then switched onto ihe
Moulin rn Pacific line end the Med-- j

ford Ibises escorted by their smil-- !

Ing S. O. H. sailor boys are on their
way to the ports of the world.

Chicago averages more thsn
4.i,;:U.Uin telephupe calls daily.

Your moBt important duty is
to insure your holding In a
good ccmpany, it is your on-- ,

ly sure means of protection,
tntircly eliminating personal
risk, because, if trouble
should develop, tho company
stands any loss.

Jackson County
Abstract Co.

121 E. Sixth St. Phone 41

There Ik im (line MicHer llniij
HtCillT NOW lo nave your K'clli
lliormiElily liiiiiiccltil anil ilccny
clienkt.-tl- . ' .'

I lift vi? Ihc Very flnnit iinnlpnicni'.
nail my tarvlcn Ik luclioil by
years of I'Micrlencc.

Anil reinaiiihiM', my work Is
I'AIM.KHH! Juki itlve it a trial!

KMUiiln.HI'inn nro KHKK

Dr.l. H. Gove
215 E. Main St., Medford, Or a.

Offlc Phont 872 J
Retldenea Phone 768-- J

with the Instruction to sripl
on n large order of the photograph
fnr-he- r enstern address,- a ' sfi"
wished them an ChrlstmuH presents

,n attractive dlsiilay case with
:, picture of Mrs. Uunford and of
Wlnslur Hale. Annapoll student
who recently visited relatives lure,
ha- - been placed on the i.'entralj
street entrance to the Khi.nglc
s'udlo. and has created consider- -

n)i(. imprest the past few days.

Four cvllnder American cam
have declined In Importance In the;
eye of the Herman buying pity
He. who are registering a great de-

mand fur

Scherer Motor Co.
YOUR BUICK AND MARQUETTE DEALER

38 40 North Riverside Phone 73

, .. OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Blectrothsrapr
' : ' CWtreprstte

V Dr. H; P. Cofernan 'i
. Jth Succeairul Tear la MetUertI

Triatmeata by Apwetifaail
Natural Methoda Io4 SeWaett
M.dford s.trm fua. nm


